May 15, 2020

For the Gift of … Partners in Ministry
Hello Wheaton Franciscans...from the Tau Center
Staff....
We miss being at Our Lady of the Angels and
seeing all of you! We also miss seeing the prairie
coming to life with the beautiful grasses and flowers
- something to look forward to! We three continue
to stay-in-place in our homes while working
remotely. Christine and Sharon have been busy
working on updates and edits to the Tau Center
website as well as planning for future events and
programs. Glenna has been “meeting” with spiritual
direction clients by phone and video chat, as well
as producing a video series for the Tau Center
YouTube channel. (please check them out:
https://www.youtube.com/user/TauCenter

We hold all of you in our hearts and prayers and
know that you are thinking of us as well!
Peace and blessings,
Sharon Devo
Christine Cianciosi
S. Glenna Czachor

How Are You Spending Your Down
Time?






What are your reading?
What movies are you watching
What new TV shows have you discovered
What are you laughing about today?
What is bringing you absolute delight?

Send your photos, stories, poetry or prose to
connect@wfsisters.org.

FOR COLLEAGUES
AND THEIR FAMILIES

Dear WF Sisters, Covenant
Companions, Associates and
Friends
I want you to know how much I
miss you all and I hope the smiles
on our face will warm your
hearts. Be encouraged and keep
smiling.
“A smile is happiness you’ll find
right under your nose.” – Tom
Wilson
Andre, my husbands, says to tell
everyone hello (smile).
Stay healthy,
Melanie Turner

Dear Sisters and essential staff,
I have missed seeing all of you. Thankful for the good news that no
one at OLA has been sick from the virus. We are watching the news
updates like many right now and it has been difficult to see so many
lives lost and family’s affected. Trusting God who gives all we will
need to get thru this difficult time.
I stay in touch with Mary K, Cheryl Ward, Janet and Sue Pelzer and
Jennifer H., So I am thrilled to know that our Sisters are all well.
Bill and I have been cleaning and organizing our closets and home
and getting rid of old paperwork. I look forward to returning to work
even though I am sure things will be very different.
I am sure the campus is blooming and looking beautiful. Just today
after all of the rain we are seeing the leaves popping out and grass is
nice and green

Pictured are Bill Bendig with granddaughter Melody

You are all in our prayers for continued health and hope you see you
soon.
Bonnie Bendig

